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Hits 4.1 Million; 
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I aimed '(!~~~!:~'-~~~!.'~d~O~ 
nomic pinch forced another 160,000 ideot George Meany. 
workers out of Jobs in May, boosting the 1'he leader of the 13.6 mlJUon workers 

"Spy Ship" Sinking C 
TOKYO IA'I - North Korea claimed It 

sank a "heavily armed" U.s. spy ship 
In the Yellow Sea Friday. The U.S. Navy 
in Washington declared, quoting Pacific 
Fleet headquarters: "The U.S. Navy had 
no ships of any kind operating In that 
area." 

This made it appear that the North 
Koreans could be talking about the seiz· 
ure of a South Korean navy vessel by 
North Korean gunboats In the Yellow 
Sea, announced earlier by the South 
Koreans, who said their vessel was fired 
upon. 

The oHlci.1 Kor .. n Centr.1 News 
Agency (KCNA) in No"'" Kore. s.id the 
.py ahip "intruded d"p Into the CO.lt.1 
w.terl" about 11 :30 p.m. Frid.y to con· 
IIvct reconnainance./I 

The KCNA dispatch said: "Officers 
and men of the navy of the Korean Peo
ple's army . . .instantly sent to the bot· 
tom of the sea the enemy's armed spy 
ship which intruded deep into the coastal 
waters." 

It said the ship was sunk orr Haeju, in 
the Yellow Sea on the western coast of 
North Korea about 50 miles south of the 
capital, Pyongyang. 

Earlier, the South Kor.an Defense' 

Nixon Supporting 
Byrd Amendment 
To Keep Options 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
signaled Thursday an all-out administra· 
tion effort to loosen proposed curbs on 
U. S. operations in Cambodia by throwing 
his support to a key Senate amendment. 

It was learned that Nixon who has in· 
dicated all along he is OPPO ed to any 
congressional action to restrict his op
lions in Southeast Asia, has written a 
letter of support for the amendment by 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd (D-W. Va). 

The Byrd amendment, which would be 
added to the proposed curb sponsored by 
Sens. John Sherman Cooper (R.Ky.) and -
Frank Church (D·ldaho) would authorize 
the President to take "such action as 
may be necessary to protect the lives of 
United States forces in South Vietnam 
or to facilitate the withdrawal of United 
States forces from South Vietnam." 

I Since the current U. S. operltion in 
Clmbodia wal b.sed on the need to pro-

[ 

ttd troopl in Vi.tnam, inc:lulion of 
8yrd'a language would have the .Heet 
" luthorizing furth~r luch .... ults .ft· 
Ir U. S. troops Ire wltildr.wn later thll 
month. This II what Church and Coopor 
Ire trying to prev.nt. 

The vote, expected to be close, may 
come next week. 

The President is also expected to urge 
revision of another Cooper.Church provi· 

I sion to permit the United States to pay 
. • for Thai troops that might be sent to 

Cambodia to help beleaguered govern· 
ment forces there. 

NeWi of the Pre.ident'l new .Hort 
came after Democr.tl thre.tened to Itt 
the government vo broke if admlnistra. 
tion forcel continued to block • voto ... 
the Cooper·Church .m.ndrnont. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mans· 
field of Montana told newsmen he hu 
no intention now of allowing an admin· 
istration request for an increase in the 
debt ceiling to reach the floor until 
Ihere is a vote on the Cooper·Church 
proposal to bar spending for fighting in 
Cambodia. 

The .dministration h.. .sked for In 
SII·billion incr.... In the current $3" 
billion limit an the n.tion.1 debt .nd it 
needl thl additional credit by July 1 " 

, Ply its bilil. 
The House approved the increase 236 

to 127 Wednesday. Antiwar congressmen 
a~ed thaI widening the Indochina con· 

I nlet caused deficits. 

Mlnin5try report.d one of Its navy crlft 
with 20 crewmen was I,ixed by two 
Communi It patrol boatl and tlk.n to tht . 
No""'. 

KCNA said the U.S. ship crossed into 
North Korean.claimed waters while "the 
U.S. imperialist aggressor army is mark· 
edly intensifying grave armed provoca· 
tlons" against North Korea along the 
demilitarized zone. The DMZ, establish· 
ed by the armistice of 1953, separates 
North and South Korea . 

The Communist news agency also 
said the sinking of the "spy ship" came 
after the U.S. Army "fired tens of 
thousands of shells and bullets" at 

l 

Earthquake 
Casualties 

North Korean posts in the western and 
central DMZ sectors last Wednesday. 

or whether there were casuallies. There total unemployed to 4.1 million in the in the labor federation called on Con· 
was no word on the condition 01 the sharpest continuing jobless climb in I gress to direct the Federal Reserve 

/lFoliowing this, the U.S. Impori.l· 
ilt .vvreuor .rmy infiltr.ted at .round 
1:30 p.m. on tht fifth of June .s heavily 
.rmed apy ,hip undtr the cover of 
fivhter pllnel Ind w.rlhips into the 
.. a oH H.eju, tht coastal w.te,. of tht 
north.rn half of the republic, to conduct 
reconnaissance," KCNA I.id. 

In Seoul , Brig. Gen. Roh Young·suh, 
spokesman for the South Korean Defense 
Ministry, said the North Koreans fired 
on the South Korean vessel in what he 
termed a "premeditated attack." He did 
not say whether the fire was returned 

crew. 
It was the first time a South Korean 

naval craft had been eized by NorUI 
Korea since the armistice went into ef
fect July 27, 1953. 

The U.S. Navy intelligence ship Pueblo 
was seized by North Korean gunboats In 
the sea of Japan Jan. 23, 1968, [or al· 
legedly violating North Korea's territor
ial waters. The vessel and 82 crewmen 
were held prisoner until a U.S. apology 
was given - and immediately repudi
ated - the following December. One 
U.S. sailor was killed in the seizure. 

Peruvianl Injured in .n earthquake that shook their n.tion •• rli.r this w"k .r
ri .... d by truck "t Chimbot. for airlifting to the capit.1 city of Lima for furthar 
medic. I tre.tment. - AP Wirephoto 

dozen years. Board to lmpose credit controls to pump 
The rise pushed the jobless !'lie from money into businesses that wiU create 

4.8 per cent to 5 per cent of the work jobs and discou!'lge borrowing for specu· 
force . I.tion and overseas investments. 

"That's a fairly rapid increase In un- The employrntttt repert ...... W 1M 
employment," said Assistant Comrnis. av.,. ... -'ely -" -'e -"Inutd 
sioner Harold Goldstein of the Bureau tltWftwtnl, f.lllng to 37.2 hours. hI m.n-
of Labor Statistics. He referred to this uflCtvrl.. It If,."... to 3", heMIn, 

, . f 13 . Iii . bl I fi Itwelt In tight ylln. OYertlme -" year 5 rise 0 . ml on]o e n ve If--.......l fvrthe to 2 , L_....I_ • 
months • ..,.,.... I' • .-.on, _wn "'.,. 

. Iy • tvlt hIu,. """ • ye.,. Hrillr. 
All of 1M unemployment lnere... In Insured unemployment, which covers 

M.y wa, .mong -"en wilt ltat tfItIr .bout half the jobless, rose harply from 
lobs rathe,. th.n new tntr ..... I" tIM 3.1 to U per cent, totallng 1.7 mllUon 
I.bo,. force. Blue-cotlar werlcen In man- workers, nearly double the total in May 
uf.cturlnv .nd CIII.tructltn were ........ of last year. 
hit. Construction unemployment, including 

Employment, which usuaUy rises in the hard·hlt housinc industry, rose to ILl 
May, dropped instead by 320,000 to a to- per cent, double the rate of I year ago, 
tal of 85.8 million. and manufacturing unemployment was 

The Labor Department's report also up from 3.2 to 5.2 per cent over the year. 
said average wages for some 45 million The Labor o.partment report .. Id the 
worker rose 2 ceRts an hour to $3.20 and lobln. r.to ef men rIM tr.m 3.2 to U 
$1.06 per week to SIl8.n, but that the PI' cent .,. • tot.1 .f 1.4 million In May 
sharpest rise in Jiving costs In 20 years .nd the r.to for wemlll climbtd frtm 
had more than wiped out wage lains the 4.4 to 5.1 per cent to • tot.1 of 1.2 mil· 
past year. 11011. The ,.t. for teen·.",.. dtclined 

The buylnv pawer of the .v.,.... frtm 1S.7 to 14.1 per cent for • tot.1 .1 
worker'l paycheck dropped "VIII."""'S 77',000. 
of one por Ctnt. All the May jobless rise was among 

"The flfth consecutive month of harp- white workers, whose unemployment 
ly riSing unemployment in the face of rate rose from 4.3 to 4.6 per cent. The 
unchecked inflation is testimony to the rate for blacks and other minority 
complete failure of the administration's grou~ dropped from 8.7 to 8 per cent. 

U.S. Court Convicts 10 
In Draft Record Burning 

CHICAGO ~ - Ten antiwar demon· 
slrators, ome of whom said they were 
"culturally in ane." were convicted Fri
day of destroying Selective Service Sys· 
tem records in a raid on a draft board 
office. 

buildings. The defendants' actions 
"amounted to .narchy," he aid . 

An .ttorney ... pr ... ntlng fwr of the 
aftndants m.lntalned thoy wert Inno
cent bee.UII th.lr viewl on the Vietn.m 
w.r .nd raci,m .re difftrent .nough 
frtm tho .. hold by 1M rtlt of American 
society to CIInltltut, cultur.1 Inl.nlty. 

Air Force to Let Women join ROle; 
UI Decision Waiting for Faculty Poll 

The U.S. District Court jury of seven 
men and five women began deliberating 
just before noon and rcached its verdict 
within three hours. All 10 defendants 
were convicted on all four counts of the 
indictment. 

Edw.rd Hoffmanl, 32, of I.w. City, 
.nother d.fendant, WIS decl.red mental
ly unfit to stand tri.1 .fter a p.ychl.trlst 
testilled for the government th.t Hoff· 
manl showed Iymptom. of a .chllOld 
porsona IIty. Hoffmanl, who replltedly 
h.d refused to rill for the judge, w •• 
committed to • feder.1 mont.1 Instltu· 
tion. A hlvher court st.yed the .,.tltr, 
however. 

In his instructions to the jury, howev
er, Judge Robson declared that an Indiv· 
Idual's political beliefs are no basis for 
disobeying the law. 

Arrest warrants were Is ued for the 
three other defendants, the Rev. Nich· 
olas J. Riddell, 40, 01 Milwaukee, a 
Carmelite priest; Miss Li!lda J . Quint. 
22, of Chicago ,and Charles Muse, 21 , of 
Roxbury, Mass., after they failed to ap
pear in court near the end of their trial. 

By JOANNE WALTON 
Women students interested in becom· 

ing Air Force officers may be invited to 
join the University's Air Force ROTC 
program next faU, Air Force officials 
said Friday. 

The national information office of the 
AJo'ROTC announced thal coeds may be 
accepted into four·and two-year pro
grams at aU colleges and universities 
where men's AFROTC programs are 
operating. 

At the University, Capt. John W. Glass 
s.id the proposill hild b"n forwarded to 
the office of Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the 
College of Liboral Arts. He said he un· 
derstood the proposal would have to be 
.tudied by the f.culty commiulon cur' 
rently invlltigatinv the ROTC program. 

Stuit said Friday afternoon that as far 
as he was concerned, the coed program 
could and should be offered. He said 
the entire ROTC program was in a tent· 
alive state now however, pending a poll 
of faculty members on their positions as 
to whether the program should be con· 
tinued . 

Proceeding on the assumption that 
ROTC would be continued, Stuit said he 
saw no objection to admitting women to 
the program. 

"All our academic departments, in· 
cluding auch flelda II homt economlcl, 
are opon to membors 01 bot~ lexes," he 
s.ld. 

The University Faculty 'Senate voted 
May 12 to abolish ROTC from the cam· 
pus. Because the Senate roll call vote 
was so close - 31·30 - and because 
some persons felt that more alternatives 

than two should be offered. the poll of 
faculty members was undertaken. 

Glass said coeds who Signed up for 
AFROTC would be eligible to compete 
for Air Force scholarships providing full 
tuition, incidental fees, book allowances 
and subsistance allowances the same as 
men. 

Those not on Icholal'5hips would re· 
ceiv. the s.mt p.y and bonefitl as m.le 
cadeh. 

Glass said pians were to include wo
men cadets in the same classroom cour
ses as the men. He said their drill pro· 
grams would be modified somewhat and 
they would be sent to summer camp 
with accommodations for women, "but 
otherwise they'll be treated identical to 
the cadets." 

One University coed was enrolled in 

Army ROTC courses last semester, how· 
ever she attended classes purely on an 
academic basis. Women are not now ac· 
ccpted in the Army ROTC program as 
prospective officers. 

Uniforml for the women will be the n.w 
Air Force WAF uniform with AFROTC 
insigni.. Women cad.ts who compl.t. 
the ROTC program will be commlliion. 
ed as second lieut.nants upon Vradua· 
tion lind will have .n Initi.1 .. rvice en· 
listm,nt of four y.arl. 

Glass said the Angel FUght Air Force 
auxiliary program would continue in its 
present form and women cadets could 
join that organization if they wished. He 
said however, that the regular women's 
ROTC program would be separate from 
Angel Flight. 

Judge Edwin A. Robson granted • 
motion to revoke the bonds of seven of 
the 10 defendants present in court on the 
grounds they are a menace to the com· 
munity. The bonds of three other de
fendants were revoked earller after they 
failed to appear in court. He said he 
would be negligent in his duties If he al
lowed them to remain at large "to wreak 
the same havoc" elsewhere in the na· 
tion . 

In denying defense motions to grant 
bond, the judge said it is "only a step" 
from burning draft records to burning 

Cambodian Troops Take Burned-out Village, 
Nearby Enemy Forces Pose 'Grave' Threat 

SAIGON IA'I - Cambodian troops fought 
back against light resistance Friday to 
retake Set Bo, 10 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. But a senior officer said 
strong enemy forces on this front still 
posed the gravest threat to Cambodia 
since hostilities broke out in March. 

The B.nvkok POlt quoted the Th.1 
.rmy I •• ar, Gen. Pr.ph., Ch.ru.I· 
thien, as saying North Vietnam .... nd 
Viet Cong troops In unknown strength 
had r •• ched the Cembodi.n bordor op
polito Th.II.nd'l Udorn Province. Thil 
il about 200 milel north of Phnom Penh. 

ital of Kandal Province, which surrounds 
Phnom Penh. 

Strong C.mbodi.n ... inforcementt, i ... 
~Iuding t.nks .nd pl."", w .... III'fllltch. 
td to the front. The vovtrnmont foras 
now .I .. mbled there ... med to pro. 
clutlt .ny ... y .",my victory, Whetltr 
expected • continu.tlon of the fighting. 
reported, .Ithough C.mbodian offIctrs 

Villagers in Set So said many enemy 
soldiers were kllled from mortar fire 
and air strikes, and were carried .way. 

ElptHn porlOnl w.,.. .""Ited MAl( 
25, 1'" during the r.ld on I SoUthwelt 
Sitit dr.ft bo.rd offlc. but thr" were 
dllmllsed becaUIl they Wlrt newlp.per 
r'portert ob .. rvlng tht dlmonstr.tlon. 

Four defendants who failed to appear 
.t the start of the trial were severed 
hm the proceedings. 

The four defendants who claimed they 
were "culturally insane" were Father 
Riddell , Miss Quint, Edward Gargan, 19, 
and William Durkin. 20. both of Milwau· 
kee. Their attorney argued they were 
insane "because they believe our most 
cherished instlluUons are being pervert· 
ed." 

The other defendants are Charles G. 
Fullenkamp, 24, of Burbank, S.D.: Mar
garet Katroscik, 23, of Detroit; William 
Sweeney, 20, of Milwaukee; Frederick 
J. Chase, 26, of Detroit, and Joseph E. 
Mulligan, 'lI, a Jesuit eminarian from 
North Aurora, lli. 

Interim Contract Starts, 
No Change in Bus Run 

Bus service in Iowa City will continue 
on schedule as an "interim" contract 
between the city and the Iowa City 
Coach Co. goes Into effect Saturday. 

1'he cOhtract, a one·year agreemenl 
between the city and Lewis H. Negus, 
701 E. College, president of the coach 
company, assures bus service ror Iowa 
City until a permanent service can be 
arranged or a federal grant secured. 

Property Taxes Up $88 Mil/ion 

Elements of a North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong regiment drove the Cambodian 
forces out of their last foothold in the 
village during the night and pushed 
about a mile to the north , Associated 
Press correspondent John Wheeler report· 
ed from Set Bo. This was the enemy's 
closest approach to Phnom Penh. 

R.inforced by • fIIIr.troop b.ttllion, 
the C.mbodi.n, beg.n • countor.tt.ck. 
In hoavy fightlnv, 4 fIIIr.troopo" w.re 
killed .nd 17 wounclacl. Then I.ter in tho 
d.y, enemy fore .. withclr.w to 1M IOUth· 
Wilt I •• ving only snlpor. in tht bumod 
...,t viii .... 

When enemy forces opened the battle 
for Set Bo two days ago, Cambodian of
ricers said they thought the object was 
to get arms and food from the battalion 
1eadquarters there because of their loss 
of supplies to the allied offensive farther 
~ast . 

A cambodian intelligence officer said 
friday , however, intercepted enemy ra· 
dio transmissions showed the object was 
to seize Takmau, about eight miles south 
of Phnom Penh proper but considered 
part of its outskirts. Takhmau is the cap-

Intelligence officers now say the 
forces of the Communist command have 
large caches of food and munitlons. farth· 
er southeast along the Bassae River and 
definitely were planning a major drive. 

According to terms of the contract, 
the city will pay the coach company 
$540 per day - $90 a day per route - tD 
continue its present service. Howev4!r, 
the firm will return to the city all of 
its daily receipts. 

! DES MOINES IA't - State Department 
of Revenue figures show Iowans are pay
Ing $88 million more in property taxes 
this year and about $62 million of the 

I increase comes from Increased levies 
for schools. 

Local propert~ taxes this year reach· 
I ed $685.8 million, the figures show, com

,pared with last year's $597.7 and pre· 
dictions arc that if increases in proper
ty taxes continue at the present rate, 
next year's figure will be $140 million 
OVer that of fiscal 1970. 

Revenue director William Forst, in 
an interview with the Des Moines Trib
une, reminded Iowans that "Every dol

I \ lar of this increase was voted by the 
people because they elected the memo 

I bers of the local school boards and these 

I 
"!embers voted for the spending - the 
state had nothing to do with it." 

! , 
I The state, however, has been the re

peated target this year of angry to-

payers who complained of spiraling prop
erty tax costs and demanded the 1970 
Legislature offer some relief. 

In several parts of Iowa, local pro~ 
erty owners joined in "tax revolts" in 
which t,hey threatened to refuse to pay 
property taxes, or to delsy paying them 
until something was done to curb the 
increases. 

Legislators, as Forst indicated, urged 
Iowans to take their complaints to their 
local school boards, which vote the in
creased taxes, jnstead of the legislature, 
which has little control over local school 
spending. . 

Critics of Republican Gov. Robert 
Ray's policy against any general state 
tax increase contend, however, that en· 
forCing that 1968 campaign promise has 
contributed heavily to a "defacto" tax 
increase of substantial proportions In 
the form of increased property tnes 
statewide. 

The North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
also were on the move in northern parts 
)f the country: The Cambodian high 
command reported the loss of Lomphat, 
capital of Ratanakiri Province 200 miles 
northeast of Phnom Penh. The fall of 
Lomphat strengthened the enemy fore· 
es' control over their supply lines well 
north of where allied troops are scooping 
up their bases In eastern Cambodia. 

Fighting continued in Kompong Thorn, 
capital of the province of the same name 
80 miles north of Phnom Penh . This ap
peared to be an extension of enemy ef· 
forts to secure supply lines of rivers and 
roads. Cambodian fighter·bombers flew 
repeated strikes at enemy lines. 

If they can seize Takhmau, officers 
said, enemy troops may launch rocket 
attacks on Phnom Penh. 

Swedish Prime Minister Palme Says 
Panther Insulted U.S. Ambassador 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Prime Minister 
Olof Palme said Friday the man who 
-insulted the American ambassador to 
Sweden by calling him "nigger" was a 
U.S. citizen and a .Black Panther. 

Ambassador Jerome Holland has pro
tested to the Swedish government about 
several incidents which he termed InU
American and anti-hlack. 

Palme said in a question-and.answer 
session after a speech at the National 
Press Club that Sweden investigated 
carefully and found that "at one time _ 

only there was a racist reaction by an 
American citizen living in Sweden. He 
was a Black Panther who called him a 
nigger." 

Palme added ; "I was very upset but 
we are not responsible ... He could have 
been a Swede because there are some 
idiots among our people. II 

Palme is in this country on an unoffici
al visit. He has not been asked to see 
President Nixon, presumably because 
of Sweden's critical altitude toward U.S. 
policies in Vietnam. 

The agreement, approved unanimously 
May 19 by the City Council, resulted 
from Negus's annouocement last March 
that the coach company would cease op
erations JUlie 6 because it was lOSing 
money. 

Negus previously received subsidy 
payments from the city and the Univer· 
sity. The earlier payments, begun in 
September of 1966 and totaling $5,000 
monthly, were stopped in 1968 after Ne
gus rejected a contract with the city ' 
which would provide an area· wide trans· 
portaUon network. 

Good Weekencl 
F.I, and wlrmer todIy "'"' high. in 

the ... Low ,,"\gilt In the lower .... 
WInM, SunN, with hltha In the ."... .... 

------- -
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Recent deatn in county iail 
raises medical aid question 
On Tuesday, a man being held in the Johnson County Jail Oil an intoxication 

charge died. No ru bber hoses, no third-degree grill lights, no rough handling of 
any !dnd by law officers .He succumbed to pneumollia. . 

He died in a cell roughly one mile from one of the most advanced medical 
centers in the Midwest. 

Officials said the man, Roy Kenneth Christofferson, a 48-year-old meat cut
ter, had not complained and they had no way of knowing he was ill. He just 
hadn't said anything to anyone. 

It would seem to me that expecting any non-physician to estimate the state 
of his own health - especially when that person's judgement may be impaired 
by other factors, such as alcohol- is unrcalistic. 

A number of diseases in their acute stages. some forms of diabetes , for exam
ple, produce symptoms approximating drunkeness, even to the production ot 
body chemicals which smell like alcohol on the breath. Cases are recordcd of 
persons suffering from such diseases or from epileptic-like seizures being mis
taken for inehriates and treated accordingly. The police didn't lmow the vic· 
tims were iII. They didn't say so. Some died. 

Law officers today are of neeessity referees, weapons e:\'Perts , social workers, 
psychologists, body guards, fatllcr-confessors. They have some first-aid training, 
but they are not doctors. 

The University College of Medicine currently has some 570 students in var
ious phases of tlleir training. The College of Nursing has apprOXimately 450 stu
dents. Assuming that even 50 per cent of tl](!se ·tudents posscss no more ad
vanced knowledge than the police officers, there are still 500 persons \\ hose 
technical training might have been sufficient to "diagnose" that Christofferson 
was ill . 

l\light it not be possible to have one student nurse, medical shldent or intern 
on duty every night at the local jails? It is likely, tlmt a student of medicine 
would be quicker to realize tile n ed for a physician than would a layman. If 
their skills were limited, at least they would be immt'cliately available and 
could apply the same Hrst aid techniques used by law officers, and the officers 
wou Id be frccd to take other emergency procedures or assist as needed. The Shl
dents, in addition, would be exposed , to a learning situation valuable to thcir 
training. 

The legal implications of this suggestion are admittedly diverse. It is con
ceivable that shldent medicos l11ight be liable to some sort of malpractice wit 
should a prisoner die while the student was attending him. If the services were 
volunteered on the same basis as those of the police officer however, I can 
foresee more benefit tItan risk. 

A student nurse eager to put into practice the principlrs of pulse-takin)!; she 
has learned might possihly have noticed that Roy Christofferson seemed m. 

He would certainly be no 1Il0re dead than he is today if she had 110t. 

- M. Joanne Walton 
----- -----'----- -
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New parlor game fad: Idepressionl 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlNGTON - 'rile latest parlor 

game to catch on In tbe United States is 
called "depression." Not since "chara
des" took the country by storm has there 
been anything to compare with "depres· 
sion." The object of the game. which 
can be played indoors and out, at cock· 
tail parties, dinners, soda fountains or 
any other place, is to depress the other 
person more than he depresses you . 

Most readers have been playing the 
game without even realizing it. 

This is how it goes : 
Jones at a cocktail party serves. " I've 

never seen the country in worse shape." 

Evans returns serve. "The kids just 
don't give a damn about anything." 

Jones hits it back. "They have no re
spect and no values." 

Evans at the net. "If they didn't have 
everything handed to them on a platter, 
they wouldn't be so ready to attack the 
system." 

Jones aiming lor the sidelines. "They 
ought to get some education before they 
start telling us how to run things ." 

Evans making a great save. "What 
they need is a haircut and a bath ." 

Jones lobs it back. "They want to 

talk, but they won't listen." 
Evans returns It. "We're in a helluva 

mess." 
Jones swings and misses. "You can 

say that again." 
EVRns won the game because he de

pressed Jones more than Jones depress
ed him. But it was very close. 

"Depression" has also become the 
most popular game with college and 
high school students. Here's a mixed
doubles match at a coffee house. 

Sophomore serves. "I've never seen 
the country in worse shape." 

Junior retrieves it. "Nobody under
stands us." 

Sophomore's date . "I can't stand talk· 
Ing to my parents any more." 

Junior's date returns ball. "All they 
can think about is money, money, mon
ey." 

Sophomore returns with backhand. 
"We have nothing to live for." 

Junior slams it back . "We can't make 
any plans for the future." 

Sophomore's date runs for the ball. 
"Nobody gives a damn about us." 

Junior 's date in backcourt. "Nobody 
loves us. " 

Sophomore hits it back. "All they can 

say is 'get a haIrcut.' " 
Junior returns it. "They're all hypo- , I 

crites. " 
Sophomore's date. "I wish I were 

dead." 
Junior's date. "T wish I were m~ 

dead than you were dead." 
Sophomore. "We're all going to be 

dead whether we want to be or not." 
lunior. "Oh, obscenity." 
This match happened to be a tie, so 

it. was agreed the couples would have ~ 
piayoff the following evening at the sam~ 
time. 

While the game is being played ali 
over the United States (Will we ever 
forget those matches on Wall Street 
last month? ), Washington Is still con· 
sidered the superbowl of "depression," 
and you can't go anywhere In Ihls town 
without someone wanting to play. 

If someone trle! to get you depressed 
about the war, you can get him depress· 
ed about Innation. And If he attempts 
to get you depressed about dissent, you 
can get him depressed about the Adminl· 
stratlon. 

There are so many subjects to choose 
from in Washington that it's getting al· 
most impossible to depress somebody 
more than he depresses you. 

Mr. Y oun'g of Ohio discusses Kent 
EDITOR'S NOTE : The following I. 

a speech given by SIn. Stephen M. 
Young (R ·Ohio) to the u.s. Senlt.. II I. 
reprinted from Th. eongrtulo.,.1 Rec
ord, May 11, 1970. 

Mr. Young of Ohio. Mr. President, 
Maj. Gen . Winston P. Wilson, command
ing officer of the National Guard, was 
schedu led to testily before the Armed 
Services Committee May 7 with other 
Army officers relative to strength re
quest for the National Guard fiscal 1971. 
He was questioned by Senators seeking 
information about the tragedy at Kent 
State University last Monday. He made 
astonishing and outlandishly truthful 
allegations on the subject of the Kent 
State tragedy about which he had no 
personal knowledge. 

This is the same major general who Is 
bucking to be promoted to lieutenant 
general even to the extent of having a 
private bill introduced In the House of 
Representatives and surprisingly passed 
in that body. This bill, H. R. 15143, Is 
now pending in the Senate Arms Services 
Committee. Furthermore, Mr. President, 
officials of the Department of Defense 
expressed opposition to the enactment of 
this bill as is reported in pages 4 and 5 
(If the committee report of the House of 
Representatives. 

General Wilson states before the Arm
ed Services Committee of the Senate and 
to newspaper reporters that students at 
Kcnt State who were fired upon were 
lawbreakers in violation of the Govern
or's ban, in violation of the Riot Act and 
the lawful order to disperse." General 
Wilson expressed no sympathy whatso
ever for the shooting to death by Na· 
tinnal Guardsman of four students, In
cluding two giris who were present out 
of curiosity, as spectators, and were not 
parlicipaf ing in any demonstration, 
peaceful or otherwise. 

This arrogent general then stated that 
he had an unconfirmed report that a 
nonmilitary spent shell casing was pick
ed up on the Kent State University cam
pus in the vicinlty of the area where 
four students were killed and 14 stu
dcnts. boys and girls, were seriously 
wounded by rifle fire from National 
Guardsmen . He is the lirst and as far as 
I know, the only person, to make such 
an allegation . Of course, during the 
hours and days following last Monday 
noon , there has been ample lime for 
Guardsmen to plant shotgun shell cas
ings 01' railway spikes, for that matter, 
on the campus grounds. 

Major General Wilson then said, "I 
have an unconfirmed ~eport that four 
shots were fired by a person in the dissi
dent group." He knows or should know 
there is no truth whatever to those state· 
ments. He made the fatse allegation that 
snipers were shooting at the Guardsmen. 
The facts are that there is no evidence 
whatever of even one sniper bullet being 
fired . He repeated an allegation that had 
been previously made and was rejected 

as false that some sniper was on the roof 
of a building. The truth is that helicopter 
pilots circling the entire- area and the 
buildings of the Kent State University, 
reported there was no sniper on any roof· 
top and that there had been no sniper 
fire. This fellow spoke of the unconfirm
ed rumor of four such shots. Then he had 
the effrontery to state that he had ' an 
unconfirmed report that a .. witness had 
seen a girl dashing out of the dormitory 
who fired a weapon at the Guardsmen 
as they turned away." 

It is evident to me that General Wil
son is the one who formulated and made 
public this as an unconfirmed rumor. 
Then the General added, "the Guards
men turned back and returned the fire." 
He knows that there is no basis in fact 
for such allegation. He simply indulged 
in the big lie technique of Adolph Hitler 
that by making false statements and al
legations repeatedly, then in the end 
credence is bound to be given them. 

In the Armed Services Committee he 
was asked why Guardsmen had fired 
into a crowd of students . He evaded that 
by stating, "We must wait the result of 
the investigation by the Department of 
Justice." Then he made his startling al
legations regarding the girl dashing out 
and firing a weapon and added a state
ment made for the very first time that 
four shots were fired by a person of the 
dissident group. These statements were 
fantastically lalse. 

Persons at my urgent request made an 
on·the-spot investigation, continued for 
several hours until the university was 
closed and there were no students 
around available to be interviewed. Fol
lowing the lime General Wilson made 
thcse outlandish and lantastic specula
tive, unconfirmed and lalse statements, 
then a newspaper in a small city in Ohio 
quoted the general. The next thing I 
knew I received a telephone call Irom a 
radio station in Toledo that what I had 
been saying in the Senate regarding the 
Kent State tragedy had been altogether 
different than the facts given out by 
General Wilson lollowing the investiga
tion. So his Hitler t.echnique of the bi~ 
lie which was unbelievable and was not 
believed by members of the Armed Serv
i~es Committee were finally reported as 
facts. 

This general and no other person told 
of an unconfirmed rumor that a witness 
had seen a girl dashing out of a dormi
tory and firing a weapon at the guards
men as they turned away and they turn
ed back and returned the fire . State· 
ments given me by college students and 
a graduate Kent State college counselor 
are positive that no such incident occur· 
red . They were equally positive that the 
guardsmen were the only ones who fired 
guns early that latal Monday afternoon. 

National Guardsmen on the scene on 
Saturday and Sunday and on Monday 
were brutal and mean and, were pushing 
students around. According to a state-

• ment made to me and verified by a grad
uate counselor who witnessed the inci
~nt, a guardsman said to this student 
"Get you - obscenity - out of here," 
and at the saine time broke his black
jack over his right arm. 1 saw his black 
and blue arm and elbow. 

One wonders if the underlying cause 
for these false allegations; or these rum
ors, stem from this general's desire to 
go all out with irresponsible un
truthful allegations, knowing that the 
ofrtcer who ordered his soldiers to 
fire poi n t b I a n k Into the stu
dents was guilty 01 murder in the second 
degree. Vice President Agnew stated 
that Ohio National Guardsmen overre· 
aoted and also asserted, as a lawyer, 
that the officer giving the order to fire 
could be considered guilty of murder and 
could be charged with murder but not 
first-degree murder. In OhiO, second·de
gree murder is murder committed with 
out the element of premeditation as is 
first-degree murder. 

Adjutant General Del Corso is com
mander of the Ohio National Guard. His 
deputy adjutant general, Canterbury, 
was present in Kent. 

Adjutant General Del Corso was re
ported last week as saying he was "al
most certain a snIper triggered the fatal 
rltle volley although Senator Stephen M. 
Young blamed II on trigger·happy 
troops." Del CorIO accordIng to lilt 

newspaper accounts, called me a "se
nile old liar." Del Corso is a two·by-four 
politician who hotds a political appoint
ment as adjutant general. My answer to 
Del Corso is that my father , Judge 
Stephen M. Young, many years ago, 
during my first term as a representative 
in the General Assembly of Ohio, told 
me never to get into a spraying contest 
with a skunk. It is noteworthy that this 
two-bJL politician Dei Corso said nothing 
critical about Vice President Agnew's 
statement that Guardsmen overreacted, 
not much difference between that state
ment and mine of "triggep - happy 
Guardsmen." Very definitely, members 
of the National Guard who obeyed orders 
ate not chargeable with committing 
manslaughter or second-degree murder. 

It is noteworthy that neither Adjutant 
General Del Corso nor Major General 
Wilson expressed any regret or feeling of 
sorrow to the members of the lamilies 
over the deaths of the four students and 
the wounding of 14 others. Not one of the 
National Guardsmen was a casualty, 
not one was hospitalized. One sustained 
a heart attack and another Guardsman 
fainted . In this connection, Mr. Presi
dent, I report that Gov. James Rhodes 
of Ohio last Monday afternoon when he 
first learned of the tragedy said, "This 
is the saddest day of my life." 

It is a great misfortune, Mr. Presi· 
dent, that shortly after noon on Monday, 
Mal' 4, four students were killed. They 
were murdered . Fourteen were wound. 
cd. Generat Del Corso and his deputies 
let down, and in fact, betrayed Gov. Jim 
Rhodes. Our Governor, upon hearing of 
thIs tragedy, was shocked and tearful. 1 
have admiration and respect for Gover· 
nor Rhodes and share his feeling of sad
ness about this , but very definitely, Mr. 
President, I have nothing but a feeling 
of contempt toward General Del Corso 
and of regret that President Nixon refer
red to college students who demonstrate 
as "bums." This , despite the guarantee 
given all Americans in the very first 
amendment of our Constitution. 

Mr. President, last Friday evening two 
girl students and a professor called at 
my Washington residence and then last 
Saturday between nine in the morning 
and noon a number of boys and girls who 
are students at Kent State University 
called at my office. We have their names 
and addresses and statements were tllk· 
en. Late Saturday afternoon and through
out Saturday evening boys who reside in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio came to my 
home. My Washington residence is not 
listed in the Washington telephone book 
nor is my home in Northwestern Wash
ington a few blocks from the American 
University easy to find by one unfamili
or with the area. 

These students, both young men and 
women , state that a platoon of National 
Guardsmen were hurling canisters of 
tear gas at a crowd of stUdents milling 
around the campus. Some of these stu
dents immediately hurled back partly. 
filled canisters of tear gas at the guards· 
men. Also, there were some stones 
thrown - no large stones - and even the 
small stones and the tear gas canisters 
immediately hurted ba~k were Ihrown 
from such a distance that most of them 
fell short. Not one of 10 or more students 
who werc at the scene saw any tear gas 
canister or stone strike a guardsman. 

One man reported to me some days 
ago that he feels a canister hit a guards
man and that the guardsman fired his 
gun accidently. These boys, who were 
very ctose by, said that the canisters, as 
far as they knew, never really struck 
any of the demonstrators, but the gas 
fumes came out, and then some of the 
demonstrators were hurling stones. 
There were no boulders, no larse, hard 
objects whatever, but they were hurlin& 
stones and the canisters back, and, from 
that distance, most of them {ell short 
3nd roll cd towards the Guardsmen. 

The students were milling around . We 
have these signed statements, r am In· 
forming you , Mr. President, I sha ll keep 
locked up In my home or in my office 
mtll such time as I deliver them to the 
?roper authorities. 

They saId that the guardsmen who 
were on the ground level with the dem
onatntors Immedilltely emptied .11 the 
pi clnisters they had, and Immediately 

ran up the hill in some disorder, and at 
the top of the hill they immediately reo .1 
grouped, with their guns in front, and 
then marched down in formation . Imme· 
diately the front rank kneeled and the I 
lientenant in command on that platoon ,1 
held his arm aloft and then pulled it 
down. Immediately a volley was fired 
from the guardsmen. 

That no more than four were killed 
and 14 seriously wounded is due to the 
fact that many of the guardsmen had 
good Judgement to fire high in the air. 

These young men threw themselves on 
the ground, but they believed there were ' 
no bullets in those guns. They got up, 
and a girl to the right of them, somewhat 
.0 the rear, was lying in blood, part ot 
leI' face shot away. Then they were 
frightened and ran away. All of the slate· 
ments I have, unsigned and signed, say 
that those were the only shots that were 
fired . There was no first aid treatment 
whatsoever for any guardsmen. 

The Pentagon and the Army have is
sued ground rules for the suppression ot 
riots . It is standard policy to furnish 
blank cartridges and not to furnish live 
ammunition . That is in the rule book. But 
General Del Corso ruled otherwise. He 
permited live ammunition to be used. 
That is a violation of the general rules 01 
the Army. In an emergency, only certain 
Guardsmen , preselected, and on order 
from headquarters, may lire live anvnu· 
niUon. 

Rabbi Arthur J. Lclyveld of Shaker 
Heights who is nationally known and I 
highly respected as one of the most learn-
ed rabbis in our Nation, condemned the 
fatal shooting of four Kent State student.! l 
by National Guardsmen and warned that 
"get tough" policies will only increase 
unrest on other campuses: "It's inco", 
~eivable that the troops had no alternative r 
to firing live ammunition into a crowd 
of students because some were throwing 
rocks." 

Rabbi Lelyveld said in a statement Is
sued by the American Jewish Congres.! 
which he heads : "Protest - even vio
lent protest - is not a crime punishable 
by death ." The Cleveland rabbbi said, ./, 
adding: "We can't expect the deeply helq 
feelings about our cOlmtry 's actions in 
Vietnam - the subject of the students' 
protest - to lind expression only In .
forms of polite discussion." 

Mr. President, the statements r have 
obtained and all that 1 obtain In the fu. 
ture will be made available to the rna· 
jority leader of the Senate, and, of 
course, to the chairman of the Senate I 
Investigation Committee o[ this tragedy. 
In addition, I report that In Northern •. , 
Ohio there was recentiy appointed by 
President Nixon a very fine U. S. attor· 
ney for the northern district of Ohio. 
Kent State University is within the north· 
ern district of Ohio. I shall turn over ' 
these fine statements to U. S. Attorney 
Robert Krupansky because I hope he Is 
a fine lawyer and I know the state· 
ments I have would give probably caUSt • 
to charge this Ileutcnant who gave the 
ol'der to (ire with second-degree mur· 
del' . or course, the soldiers who obeyed 
orders cannot be charged with any of· 
fense. 

Mr. President , as 8 pro ecutlng attor) 
ncy and as a trial lawyer over man)' 
years, r am accustomed t.o deal willi • 
lacts. My oplnion as a lawyer, and Vice 
President A!(new has expressed the same 
opinion when he stated the Ohio l/Uard,. 
men overreacted and that murder was , 
Involved. Very definitely, Mr. Presidrntl 
there is probable c~use that the lieu' I 
(rnant who ItRVe the ordtr to fire .1Jd 
Maj. Gen. Del Corso lind his Deputy 
General Canterbury should be investllll' l 
ed. 
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Somber 
Planned 

P,nt'gon sourc .. released Friday this drawing 01 • prOplstd 
I·' slrategic bomber. Air Force officials have selected Ntrth 
AIMrlcan Rockwell Corp. and General Electric Co. II thl 
contractorl lor the plane's development. 

- AP Wireph ... 

:Nixon Picks Lodge 
As V atican Envoy 

Vatican since Myron Taylor 1 '" the constitutlon.1 gu.r.n· 
erved as PresIdenl Franklin I ... If ..... "tloft of church 

O. Roosevelt's personal repre- •. 1IIIl It.tt. 

I 
senlatlve lhere during World Truman dJd not submIt anoth· 
War II . I er nomination. 

In OctHer If 1951, ftnntr Lodge, whose expenses while 
Pr •• ielent H.rry S. Trvm.n overseas will be paid by the 
nemin.ted Gen. Merit CI.rIc federal governmenl. will "ar· 
tt .. rvl .. .mb....... Ie range suilBble living and of· 
the V.tiCln, but CI.rIc thrM nce arrangements" In Rome, 

I WASIDNGTON (A'\ - Presl'l 'c.n ... ltnrMnt with hll 
denl Nixon, in an evident move form.r plst .. he,d If the 

II .mbl ...... " Stvth Viet· monttl. I.tlr .. ked th.t hi. Ziegler said. He will not work 
n.m. n'IM be withdr.wn bee..,.. out of the U.S. Embassy there. 
Lodge will be the rlrSt Amer· of mounllng Ippe.ltloft III CIn· Ziegler was uncertain whether 

ican to regularly represent the l ire .. 'rem tIM .. wht.rptd Lodge would have a personal 
U.S. executive branch It the of the Vttlun _Id Infrl,.. staff. 

Ito. strengthen commu?icati?ns U.S. lIIIoH.tlng fHm .t the 
WIth Pope Paul VI whUe skIrt, VIItn.m pI.ce I ••• in Plril. 
ing a possible controversy. an· Lod.. .1.. h.d twice ItI'VtcI 
nounced Friday that Henry .=~======================================;;:; 
Cabot Lodge will be his person· 
al envoy to the Vatican . I 

Lodge, an Episcopalian, who 
will serve without salary and 
without formal diplomatic lat· 
us, will leave later this month 
on Ihe ~irst of two or Ihre! an- , 
nual trIps to the headquarters 
of the Roman Catholic Church. 

Th. Whltl Hou.. Slid each 
vilit will 1111 two or lour 
wMks. 
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Psychiatric Tests Ordered 
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Pastor Paul Hoenk of Sl. 
Paul 's Lutheran Church will 
have to undergo a psychiatric 
evaluation before continuing his 
campus ministry In (owa City, 
according to a statement releas
ed Friday by the Iowa District 
East of the Lutheran Church· 
Missouri Synod. 

In a ruling released at noon 
In Cedar Rapids, the district's 
board of di rectors concurred 
with the findings of a six·man 
investigative committee looking 
into Hoenk 's ministry . 
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Labor NegotiCJtor: :Woman Nominated to Board 
~/s First in Man's Domain Owners Did Bargain " 10lloa athletics is commonly 
thought to be man's domain, 

,but a woman may soon occupy a 
seat on Ihe Iowa Board in Con
Irol of Athletics if her nomina
lion is approved by University 
President Willard Boyd. 

The nominee is Miss Marjorie 
Lyford , an associate professor 
,of nursing at the University. 
Miss Lyford was recommended 
by the committee on commit

"tees to fill a vacancy left on 
the Board wben Prof. Gilbert 
Maynard resigned over a month 

• ago. 
The Faculty Seniti recently 

DIAPER 
SER VICE 

(5 Doz. ptr WHkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twice 
• wHk. Everything is fur· 
nlshed: Diaptrs. contliners, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

.ndorsed I/M committee's r.c· unlil her nomln.lion I. .p-
ommend.llon. m.anlng th.t proved. 
h.r appointm.nt now only In the meantime, the search 
needs the .pprov.1 of Presl· for a new athletic director con· 
dent Boyd. tinues with Chalmers (Bump) 
The 14·man Board has recent· Elliot, Francis (Buzz) Graham 

Iy come under criticism for Its and Jerry Hildenberg as lead· 
handling of the athletic depart· ing cQntenders. 
ment feud between Athletic Dir· Elliot, associate athletic di· 
ector Forest Evashevski and rector at the University of 
head coach Ray Nagel. Michigan, was in Iowa City last 

NEW YORK (A'l - John " Did Ihe owners ever assert it I status after three years service: 
Gaherin, the labor relations' ne- was not a subject for collective a reduction in the number 01 
gotiator for the major league bargaining?" asked attorney players a team could reserve; a 
club owners , testified in the Sandy Hadden. I salary arbitration procedure, 
Curt Flood case Friday that the "No." rep lie d Gaherin. and a provision that no trade 
owners had negotiated In good Gaherin then said there had I could be made without a play
lalth in an attempt to modify been a period when the two par· er's consent. 
baseball's reserve ' system be· ties engaged in a joint study He said negotiations had end· 
lore the suit was instituted. and . finally , in August, 1969, the ed when Flood, who objected to 

Gaherin a Iso characterized Players Association had asked being traded to Philadelphia by 
the relative bar g a I n i n g that negotiations be opened on St. Louis without his consent, 

' strengths of the clubs and the the subject of the reserve clause brought the suit in which he Is 
--<------ players in negotiations "as and related rules . challenging the legality 01 base-

After Evashevskl resigned week to visit with the Iowa ' 
and Nagel was fired, then reo Board. It w~s also learned that 
hired, many players, coaches fO.rmer assistant Iowa co~ch 
and alumni suggested revision Hildenberg and Graham, acting 
be made of the Board In Control athletic director, have been in· 
of Athletics. It Is unknown terviewed for the job. P let ~ Ab t 
whether. the nomination of Miss These three men ar~ be.lieved I ersona I y sen 
Lyford IS part of such a revls· to be the only men In hne to 

about as equal as any situation Gah'rin Slid the owners ball's reserve system . 
can produce." "wer. shodIed by the .xttnt Under cross examination 

G.h.rln pointed out In ttsll· of the propoSlls" made by the G.h.rin .dmitttd th.t the 
mony for bastball's d.flnd.nII PI.yers , Auocl.tion btc'ust owners never had put forw.rd 

ion, but at any rate the 14 man succeed Evashevski who recom· FBI 5 k 
Board could now become a 13· mended Elliot for th~ poSition . . or e mont ta es 
man. l·woman board. The Board has remamed close· 

Sam Fahr. chairm.n of the mouthed concerning the inter· 

In the $3 million antitrusts of wh.t h. Slid would bt the • propol.1 to modify the k.y 
suit th.t the own.rs hid rec· "obvioul harm they would do provision of the reserv. I YI' 

ognized their obligation to I to baseball," t.m- t h. option renew.1 

Board. was out of town and views and (he app?intment. A I NEW YORK (A'J - Personali
unavailable for comment. Miss decision is expected soon, how- ty heavily-favored to add the 
Lyford. who told the Dt. ever as Elliot has come under B'I t - . P k 
Mo· R' I Th sci . f th U' . f e mon ;)[aKeS to OIS rea-Ines egis er ur ay pressure rom e mverslty 0 . 
that she WIS surprised It her Oregon where he has been offer- , ne~s victory, was scratch.ed I~te 
nomination. said she would ed the post of athletic director.' FrIda

f
y hafteTr~ool n crrom thbls third 

bargain co".ctlv.ly with the I He said those proposals in· cl.uSt th.t bind. • pl.ylr to 
felt "that in the horse's present pl.yerl over the reserve svs. eluded a provision for a base. the club that signs him until 
condition he could not do his t.m during 1967. ball player to gain free again he is tr.ded, sold or r.l.ased. 
best. In fairness to the fans and I He also agreed that no other 
racmg, I want t~ , make the an· H k Vetera n AI A bou r business contained such a con-
nouncement ~ow' . oc ey r tract between employer and em-

prefer no furth.r comment le~ 0 t e rip e rown ecause 
'::;~==:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:~:";;;;;;;;;;;;; GR o, H"M LEADS- of a cough that began earlier In 
• I CHARLOTI'E, N,C. (A'! _ Lou the week. 

Jacobs said Personality had I b t t k t' 'th 
. W d d d S C h p oyee u 00 excep Ion WI a nasal dlscha'ge e nes ay A · ttL· c tt Ja To Ids that the 

iI~d he . thoughl Ihen lOme· p p O I n e . 0 U I S oa ~or~n:r that ~ontr~ct put a play. 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
• CAR SERVICE. HIWAY 6 WEST. DINING ROOM 

• STILL No.1 • 
ICE COLD A & W DRAFT ROOT BEER! 

• Buy It By the Gallon • 

STAY DILICIOUSL Y COOL ALL 

SUMMIR LONG. 
• Floats • Shakes • Malt •• Cones 

• Sundae, • Cool.rs • PLUS 

ICI COLD son DRINKS, 
• Orange • Grape • Lemon • Cok, 

FREE BABY ROOT BEER FOR YOUNGSTERSI 
(Five Years and Under) 

e YOU'LL LOYE A & W e 

WORLD'S No. 1 ROOT BEER 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday I Tuesday • Wedneaday 

JUNE 8, 9 and 10 

Trousers, Slacks, 
Shorts 

Plain Skirts 
and Sweaters 

plus tax - pleats estra 

Ilazen 
& 

Sport' Coats 
69( each 

Mon .• Tu .... Wed. Only 

Free SHIRT 
Storage r!!~ 

Insuredl 
Mothproofed! 

No boxingl 
Pay only regular 
cleaning price.1 

SFOR 

Fold.d or 011 HangeN 

On. HOUI , 

"maRTIRIIIOS: 
c.,,"'" 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLUNING 
10 South Dubuqui St. - 331·4446 

OPEN fro." 7 I ,m. It • "m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

I,.;;~~-~ ~ N.all Shoppinll C,n' .. , - 351·9150 

Graham assu'lled the second Trainer John Jacobs, making 
r-und lead in the $150,000 Kem- . the ann~uncement in thr nreo< 

per Open G,lf Tournament I box at Belmont park. said he 

'hln!! m,ght be wrong. but h' I ." 't d " 
hoped Ihilt it would pass , Th. By PAUL LE BAR I treal Canadian system, said the I er In ~rvi u e .. 
h~m had ~ slight f,ver Associ.ted 'Press Sports Writer Blues selected Arbour as coach I GaherIn also said under cross 
Thursday and a cough with ST. LOUIS - Defenseman Al because of the 37-year-<lld play- examination that . ~he owners 
8'1otfler nasal discharg •• but Arbour, a 15-season veteran of er's leadership. I had made no speCifiC proposals 
he galloped Friday morning the National Hockey League, "The reason we drafted him to change the option renewal 
with no sign of a cough or embarked on a new career in the first place was because I clause or ?ny other of the mat· 
fever. with his selection as coach of we felt we needed him in that I ters In which the Players Asso
Jacob~ explained that because the St. Louis Blues. ' capacity." he said. ciation made formal proposals, 

I· 

OPEN .:00 
SHOW AT OUSK 

AOUl TS 1.50 
CHllOR&N UNDER 

12 FREE 

01 racing's anti-me d i cat i ~ n I Arbour, captain of the Blues I "I think AI wW have the re- I Baseball's delendants are ex· 
rule·. with the closeness of the since selected in the 1967 NHL spect of his players because of peeted to call one more witness 
race, he co~ld~'t give Personall- expansion draft, replaces Scol- I th~ way he ha~ played. I don 'l before resti~g, a~ econof!Ust, 
Iy anv medicatIOn for the cough. ty Bowman, who remains as think there Will be a player Flood's Side lIkely WIll call 

The departure of Mrs. Ethel genera l manager. who will want to give him less Marvin Miller, executive direc· 
D . .Jacnbs' Personality. 6-5 fa- ' Bowman, 36, has coached the than 110 per cen!." I tor of (he Players' Association, 
vorite as an entry with High Blues since November of 1967 / "I think I've always wanted and the organization's attorney, 
Echelon. reduced the field to 10 and directed them three years to coach, but I didn 't think I I Dick Moss, as rebuttal wit· 
3-year-olds for the 1'h mile test I in a row into finals of the Stan- ever anticipated I'd start at the I nesses before the case winds up 
and made it a wide ope!] affair. ley Cup playoffs, serving the NHL level ," said Arbour , who Wednesday with lormer club 

1 My Dad George. who w., final season in the dual role as called the job "a good oppor- owner Bill ~eeck a possibility 
the second choice at 5·2. took coach-general manager. tunity ." as the last witness for Flood. 
over the favorite'. role at 2·1. He constructed a 97-73-40 rec- ,. 

f~lIowed by High Echelon at ord. winningest among NHL C b Bomb Mar·lchal, 12-8 
3·1. West Division clubs. and guid- U S 
EI Peco Ranch 's Aggressively ed the Blues 10 a 24-22 mark in 

and Braulio Baeza will start the playoffs. h T 4 R I · 
fn)ln the inside post . "I think I made the decision W·lt WO - un nnlngs 

Post time is approximately to give up coaching (oward the 
I UO p.m. CDT and CBS will end of the past season, when I k 

------ clevise from 4-5 p.m., with ra- could see the other general CHICAGO (A'I - The Chicago I brought on the field and wal -
dio coverage from 4:25-4 :45 managers were going and Cubs bombed Juan Maric~al ed ~ff un~er his own ~wer.witb 

1Gl!lllll4lC1l11Eh_IiooW.flJlWllI_ ' p.m. watching amateur talent," Bow- and three successors for 16 hIts brUised ribs and a shght finger 

Burl La ..... ! .- man said. in a 12..9 victory over the San cut. He did net return to the 
.....- the MILL Restaurant "I fell that the two jobs had I F~ancisco Giants ~riday. FOllr game . 

. 1 iollAAllVlWI$(»M'SPfIOOlI:l1011 FiATURING become J'ust too much. You Giant errors contributed (0 the Callison's gift double wlth 
; Castle Keep ~ TAP lEER reach a time in your career Cubs' triumph. ' two-out kept alive the Cubs' sec· 
J , ...... v'SlOH .. nCIIH'COI,O.. II when you have to make decis- I In the sixth Inning after the ond four-run inning of the game. 

PLUS LASA~e-- VIOLI ions like this. I've had my Cubs chased Marlchal-victim · It was followed by Ron Santo's 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES thrills as a coach; now I hope lof four unearned runs - Willie I two-run homer, off Frank Re-., ONE OF THE YEAR'S TEN BEST!" P1lZA to have my thrills as a general Mays collided with Bob Taylor berger, who wild-pitched across 

~8~~ 
STEAK/-", ~ICKEN manager." Ichaslng Johnny Callison's ny, the first run in the Cub sixth aft· 

I , l P-i' FOOd Servlct Open 4 pm I Bowman. a former supervisor I jolting the ball out of Taylor's I er replacing Marichal. I L!!J Tap Roo~ T.!!!2.~m . 01 amateur talent in the Mon- . hands and felling the 39-year-<lld Jenkins yielded homers to 
:'~~S:.?N.... 351·9529 Mays. Ken Henderson in the second 
""""~ - 314 E. Burlinglon 10 .... City I Iowa Recreation Mays spurned a stretcher and WilIle McCovey in the third. 

- '-~;~:!=--~~~.;;~!~6;';'~EN~OS~TO~NI~TE=; Planning Tennis, 77 Iowa Athletes Receive 
~~..A I ~ ~'j "A WALK IN THE Golf Instruction I 

~:.MI"""""""~ SUN. thru WED. SPRING RAIN" The University of Iowa Divi· Spring Sport Letter Awards 

MNAVISION 'nx:HNICOLOR" ... 
A NA'MONALGENERALPlc-ruRF:S RELlA~ 
ACINEMA CENTER nLMS PRESENTATION 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:32 
5:25·7:32·9:39 

WEEKDAYS 7;15 & 9:25 
SAT. & SUN. AT 1:40 
3:30 . 5:20 . 7:20 - 9,20 

sion of Recreational Services is 
offering summer instruction in IOWA CITY, IA. - A total Scharrnlt, Waterloo, ra.; Jim 

Schueller, Dubuque, la.; Jim Thorn· 
(ennis and golf. The lessons are of 77 awards have been pre- ton , Ellubeth, Pl.; Jim WIse, Jop. 
open to men, women. and child- sen ted to athletes on four Uni- lin. Mo.; Dave Wooldrlk, low. City, la. 
ren who have completed third versity of Iowa spring sports TUCK IMAJOR II 

d R I t t· '11 b h Id I . . Chuck Christensen, CIUendar, la.; gra e. eg s ra Ion WI . e e teams. They Include 57 major John Criswell, Indla.ola , II.' Dive 
June 8-12 In the Recreational leIters and 20 minor letters I Eastllnd. Iowa City. la.; RIch eer· . . I . shen.on, Skokie. III .; Steve Hempel, 
Services office, Room 111, FlCld The awards in baseball, Cedar RIPldS, la.; Rick Hexum, 
H R · t t' . I' 't d t If d' Rochester, M nn.{· Chuck J .. ,or, ouse. egis ra IOn IS Iml e 0 track, go an tenms were an- Orland Park, II .: Dave Lar",,,, 
members of the University com- nounced by Athletic Director Harlin. 10.; AI Matth..... Oary, 
, ·t d - th f' t d f Ind .; Lynn Ove.on, Wilton JuncUon, 
mum y urIng e Irs ay 0 I Forest Evashev5ki after approv- I •. ; Jay Ped.lty, Ma5(ln City, [a.: 
registration. Town's people may al by the Athletic Board . ~r::~~ ,p~~e{in;: ?tr.?'tla:~·; st~ 
re'!ister June 9-12 if 0 pen· .ASUAU IMAJOJl II ren, DavenpOrt, 1 •. ; aUI Steusay, 
, 'III .. h I r.r.ndo Arango, Slln/ord Conn; rt. DOdfe. la.; John Tefer. Cedar mg S st remam In t e c asses. D.ve 'Blnln, Ellwood Clly, P •. , RapIds, a.; Phil Wertman. Stanton, 

The registration fee for golf Gary Bre.helrl, N.shvllle, Tenn.; I •. ; Larry Wllson, Iowa City. II. 
Jerry Bruchas, Plttsbur,h, Pa.; Jim TRACK IMINOR Il 

is $8.00 for 8 one hour lessons. Cox. Bloomln~tonl III.; Elrl F08ler, John CI.rk, Rock,.ell City,. la 'j 
Classes meet tWI'ce a week for Broaklyn, la .. B II Hager, [mper· Orin Ellweln, SIoux Falls. S.D., 8U 

lal. Pa .. BI11 Heckroth, Dysart, II Han.en, Clin ton, la.; Lynn Und.· 
four weeks starting June 15 Gory Kloppel, Cedlr Rlplds, la.; min, Chlrles CIty, '".; Dennis Me-

• MJke Klein, L ncolnwood, Ill .; Dive Clbe, Carner, la. 
thru July 9. ParticIpants may I Krull , George, Ia.; Nell Mlndsl,' GOLF (MAJOR II . 
regl'ster for el'ther Monday and err Goldfield , II.; Bob Pe"klns, JlY BorOl, 1'1. Lauderdale, Fl ... Downers Grove, 111.; Bruce Reid, Jim Corney, Centerv11le, la .; Joe 
Wednesday or Tuesday and LaHabra. Cal.; Bob RUShe/ WhIt· Ifeln.. Waterloff, la .; Ron Kelley. 

. . aker, Pa.; Alan Schue tIe, S aunton, Des Moine •. II .; Chrl, Larsen, 10WI 
Thursday classes. Classes will I III .; Jim Shanahan, Chlca,o, III .; Clly. II.; Tom LIghtner, Newlo", 
be offered at various times Jim Sundbur" G.leabur,. 111 .; Ray la : Bob Mulert. Dubuque, II .; arid Smith, EllwoO<l City, Pa.; Chet Tek. chueh.t, Du Moln.s, 11. 

" The cll'max l'nvolvl'ng closed cl'rcul't T.V., a playhouse tbrou£(hout the day and parly IIn.kl , Tarentum, Pa.; Mark GOLF IMI NOR I) . Both b ' d I T,",hopp. Ced.r Rapids. I •. ; Joe teve Vorhel., [ow. clty\ I •. 
d I I . h' I f I" evenmll· egmner an n- Wellels. St. Louis, Mo. I TlNNIl IMAJOR I 

an a p aypen sanguIS Ing y unny. t rmedl'ate I s ns will be r "nULL IMINOIt I) teve Ehlert, [OWl City, II,; JIIII 
-NEWSWEE( e e so, 0 • Bob Axtell, Deerfield, III ; Jim Esser, Arllneton lIel,hU. III.; Bo) 

.............. -
GEORGE SEGAL / EVA MARIE SAINT 

L<MhS 
~ ...... 
STERUNG HAYDEN/ KEENAN WYNN/ NANCIE PHIWPS 

~~'O:::QNI" ·~~. :-"':'Wt . ~:~tw . :V~~" · COf.OII ~ 

fered . The lessons WIll be con- Brant., Council Blurh, 11,; Ed GrIswold, Mason ClIy. I • • ; St,ye 
ed . k . D' Feyen, Dubuque, [ •. ; Jim Orohlm, lIoullht"", lowl Clly, Ia .; Steve 
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